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!Mm upon every one who has heard ft! music by Mr. Arthur Boyle, the di-j full chorus with an evident relish,
and is so' thoroughly characteristic of rector of the concert. Let it be of & hymnal character, as it behooves
this Yukon that it will undoubtedly known at once that the sopgand a national or patriotic -Song to be. It
live as long as the Yukon territory music are not to be criticised, it.is. moves with the majestic hventieiss. of 
is capable of sustaining a population doubtful if anyone present was con-1 one of thpue hymns, which, like 

tei In Todays Issue of the Some sh*ht alterations have been scions of any feeling but one of sin- 'Nearer Mv God, to Thee,’ has taken
made in the song by the author in qfc. cere admiration, and the applause at possesion of the worshipers of th? 
®r to adapt the words to the music, : the' conclusion of the five stanzas was World
and they are published today as spontaneous and noisy as that beard “Miss Col man ip an American lady,

! finally amended The song will be at the political meetings in the same and it is quite proper that her song
^ewg expresses High Opln- isslie<* in sheet form in a few days. hall a few days ago. Calls were loud should be of such nature as to be as

The following frdm the Daily News for the authoress, who modestly re- suitable to the country beyond the 
of titiq tity m connection with the framed from responding tiit the root .border as ft is for this territory. 
prize song will explain the hearty and was endangered by the heartiness of ; Without doubt the song will soon* be 
enthusiastic manner in which it was the call.. The lady was led to the as familiar to the ear of the residents 
received on the occasion of its first front of the stage by Mr. Bovle and of the Yukon as are the strains of 
production 'bn Friday last : again received an ovation It was the ‘Maple Leaf Forever.’ Miss Col-

“A number in last night’s program not till another stanza had been sup - : van is to be complimented, as is Mr. 
at the Choral concert requires and that the audience would permit 6! the | Boyle, in 1 having entered into the 
deserves special mention. It con- continuance of the prolate me. s, irit of the poem in such an able
sisted of a song composed by one of, “The words will be recognized as winner.”
the singers, a Miss Imogene Col man, true poetry. The music set to the ! --------------------------- —
of a patriotic nature, and set to poem by Mr. Boyle and sang by the 1 -lob Printing at Nugget office

an early hour Spnday morning: The 
funeral will take plate from 8$. 
Mary’s .church Wednesday at 2 o’clock 
intei ment being in the Catholic cem
etery

Mr: Mulligan has driven away many 
a dull care in the four years he and 
his wife have been before the public 
of Dawson and the legions of friends 
he has made in the past will now 
sympathize with him m this the hour 
of his greatest affliction.
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Their Frl-nds Thoroughly Enjoy
able Program la Presented.

Orjcr of Eagles. 

Dawaon-lodge No. 59. celebrated the 
anniversary of the founding of its or
der last night by , giving, a concert 
at the .Auditorium which was quite 
largely attended. ,la excelknt pro
gram was presented though through 
sortie inexplicable misunderstanding 
several who were expected to take

But one

Auditnrii
the Merits of the Song— 

« Issued In Sheet Form. .-
An Issue of a Million. '■ J

London,- Jan. 35 —At a meeting of 
the Shell Transput t & Trading Com
pany, Ltd, Sir Marcus Samuel,1 
chairma.. of the board of directors, 
tormally announced that the negotia
tions which had been in 
with the Standard Oil Company 
looking to the, purchase by that car- 
poration of a majority ot the stock 
61 ihe “Shell” Company has fallen 
through

The Fraternal 1m
k Nugget publishes today the 
j, 4Dd rmisfc of the... prize song 
$ was written for this paper by 
Flmogene Coleman and the music 
which was composed by Mr. Ar- 
r Boyle.
g song has, made a deep impres-
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1 part did not appear 
thing mitigated against the pleasures 
ol the evening and that, was the mis
erable piano the orchestra and sing
ers were obliged to contend with, it 
being so flat and so out of tune it 
was impossible for the wind instru
ments to accommodate themselves to 
its pitch The opening number was 
the Susa march “The Invincible

III 1iThe chairman explained 
that the company's contract to mar
ket all the oil of the Guffey company 
of Texas, with the- exception of what

"YUKOcHcA" ,SMusic by
mOGENE CO,\L^MAN. cARTHUR ‘BOYLE.

'•Ay.t

was hold rn America, and its arrange
ment with the Hutch company i.ectv- 
silated an increase of capital 
meeting approved the proposal to 
sue TfW.OOft additional £1 shares

c/Ttoarded the ’Prise of fifty ’Dollars Offered by the Daily 9{pgget for a Yukon Song.
The.,,
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ÿ.J~r Eagle’.' by the Freimuth orchestra

Following it the curtain w,%s raised Pleaeant Sunday Drive.
disclosing toe offirersYoT t£e lodge The TweTvemlle roadhouse which w 
seated upon the stage Mr: Leroy located on the Yukon just 12 rnrtes 
Tozier made a brief address* apropos IbdWT»a*tonbeeomiag a poptt- 
of the occasion and announced the lar Sunday resort for Dawsomtes 
appearance of the several artisters the distance being just sufficient for 
who followed Nat Darling sang a a pleasant drive oinEH-B Toretvxm 
couple, of songs, giving waf to Fred, and return m the evening. The pro- 
Breen, who favored with some hand- pnetors id (he Twelvem.Te, Messrs 
made parodies, one being what, would White & 'Buchanan, spare no pain* to 
bo 'seeq-’and take place in Dawson m make their guests me! at home and 
1906 and the other jiert-aining to the-yjlrTr meals, served fj,r ,,nly $1, are 
late election Freddie frequently'not surpa.-ed at *nv m.tel in W 
woos the goddess of poetry, tearing Kon. The me road from Daw «on up 
oil. parodies on any and every old lo the Twelwmtle is in excellent con- 
thing and while they are very good dlll0B Rnd a„ ordlnary team will 
and very funny, yet his total disre
gard fot metre would drive a ihetori-

ce.
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Job Printing at Nugget office.
T the chances are will possess- but six, !

and sô-ôn: Eollowing TS?" jtoeF dl J ' - - .
97 came Noel in two songs and then I tv’ll( ftild 1 UWCT...

i Eduardc Lopty in correct, solos Miss1
Ar.diti’s "Magnetic’’ cabin fate*-

[ wall- siing and never looked prettier * !|i“ lf« • 1 ' 6f Month,
or sang worse, the latter fault being Addi’innn I Liirhls Alt per Nfohth 
due to the wretchedly low pitch of the
piano. As an encore Miss Krieg gave DlWSO* Lkx!fk." l.lgtlt and POWCT €#.
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Rooney & Forrester gave a very1 
entertaining sketch and thet poptilar 
Ray Southard favored with three 
songs MissjMadr,- Melville, formerly 
a great favorite but ( who has not 
been seen in theatricals tor some 
time, gave two .songs and upon the 
audience demanding more rendered 
one verse of Tiger Lily,” a song 

^jma.de more or less famous in the city
was 1

. LILLY i r ans••••««• i . A * ^v COAL! I!

wItESSIONAL R=t=4 iLAWVtns CHEAPER TMAM- 
WOOD.

All Ordm Promptly Filled.
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Conversnew* 
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I6DKN- Barrrivler.86 
y Publie, ComelwW 
ilrslly Court: OSw. 
I grand A Telepboe

..Klondike Mill Office..by her
brought to a close by horizontal bar 
exercises by Mason & Evans. Mason ’ 
is easily the peer of all bar gymnasts, ; 
some of his tricks being very difficult 
yet are executed with a comparative 
ease and a grace difficult to compr£ i » 
hend ‘
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Miss Lome. Mr Hobbs, MrT < ► tV*ffia*S^Sd*

Mullen, the Yukim quartette, and the ’ | k/4vll 1C 
Noble quartette though accorded a i <> /
place on the program, failed to ma- ° 
tenalire VVa°*
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♦
John Mulligan. ; ; Alaska, Washington I ;

lilK. -John Mulligan, wile of tf» < ► f f 11 l orfll A < >
well-known comedian, succumbed yea- V,mI IIVI l(IO| <-
terday morning at St Mary , . bow ; ► OFCgOfl ÛWÏ MCXlCO^ p 
pital to a long and lingering illness , J |
ol nearly four months duratir* l^tst « ; Dor bju—.be 
Friday the physician» in charge of ; ; mfdffiKltlfwt «wvigatef».
Mrs Mulligan decided to perform a , lefjf’. ’t.iKipiMtiuj s«rvka Uw gek 
delicate operation as a last mU00^Sn‘ \__'
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All hail, ail hail, the Yukon- 
Mighty. rich and glorious! 
We seeking came—
Content remain—
O er fiercest gale victorious •

Ue«P music ol the ocean 
*— And harmony of bills 

United sing—
The tooths ring—
Till earth in gladèst answer thrills. 

CStorus.

All forward as the Y 
Move» unto the sea 
Battling for rfgit— 

wiadpsTe light-

* »1< b». *« b» d»part«*e.*«wl tfllnl «« w «Map*.

Ye*
For
Our fettered strength to free '

Chenu* Bf amat Cost RHunct 

Cekpheet- L 1(Mtonto
lAnd of the Yukon : 
Hail, hail to thee ; 
f And of the Yukon.
Wide flows thy hanndgy

Sja pnoeleas are thy treasures,
• S torchon.'* vast and deep 

Thy rock* bring forth— ,,,X
-fby sands unfold—
God’s *>w.ng foil and rah we reap.

\ ** Chorus

^i
wn#$ fMl ptusift ol "Yukon*," which will he ianued in sheet form "within a few days. It is 

dally by the children. Copies will be sett to the Fork» and other rentres in thft mining dm- j 
othen points along the river where any number of people rtside 

^.nnpt.fAvor by all who have heard the song, which is mpnciaUy impaiskire When rendered by a Urge num- I 
rii ^ conrett Fridaj ni^it.
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o God here biens our Yukon,
Its stalwart sons command 
Thy wisdom lend—
In love to" blend—
This mighty country, rich ged grand. 

Chorus,

& fee #e pal in uuixdMse«at- j
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